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MILAN GREETS VICTORIOUS ITALIAN TROOPS
PATRIOTISM IS

Wilson Appeals
to Americans to

Finish the Loan

GERMANS FEAR

TO SIGN OR TO

f
REFUSE TREATY

" pSCIIEIDEMANN STATES
Ti NATION FACES TOMB.

I 'I I II U --llll(J
. . . . ... ;

V , w m m m (km m
OR "NO," FATAL

$ Itier Annihilation May IW Outcome,

'V, Suy Chuncelliir Awarding of'
i Mnmhitorle Only 1'olnt on

Vhl It Allied Dlsnirroe.

P.EIILIN, Muy 9. "Tho German

The count of Turin, the prince of. UUlne and mllltury and dvll nutliorltles
victorious Italian troops who Just returned from'the front, pasHlng-throug- h the

of Milan are here shown followed by
Peace prcb. -

f govern mtml hu Instructed It dole-,- ;'

gules lo muka counlur propoiiul and
: to clulm the right ot orul dlscu.

nlons," Chancellor Bcheldomnnn do-- i

;jrcd yesterday In the course' of nn

, nlilriii horo. "Wo uro dealing with
. nn enomy blinded by selfish pollcioa,"
' In) continued.

Referring lo President Wilson's
1 4 points-h- u nuked: "What became

nl the exchange of guarantee men-- .

tloned In the fourth point? Penplte
Wilson fifth 'point, Germany loe

- her caliinlrs and her right In
' Africa.

; "nrockdorfi-ltantza- faithfully In-- T

tho fooling of the empire
i and of the government." he con-- ;

j tlnucd, "when he said that we will

examine the treaty term with good
1 will. Oernmny earnestly wishes a

i Just peace."
I i Chancellor Schaldomann declaredI
t that Vernalllt today repreonU the

; deepest point In Germany's fall. "A
If 'yea' or a 'no' can loud ua lower until
s

VT" fiica utter annihilation with no
, 'liope of ever climbing out," he said.

LIBERTY BONDS
By Walt Mmton.fr" ...We bnui(Jf our bonds In times of stress, to help oar Cncle Sam'l

fight ; war being; (lone, we nay, "We (tuoh we'll say to ail oar bond,
Uood Night.' We need the cols for gasoline, for ultd of clothes

and shorn and litlN, for playing on the slot machine and buying; fire-
work for the kid." polk are mo anxiou to unload their precious
bonda they warre can wait; tliry want to Morch along the road tliat
take them to the poorhouke gate. And fco the price of bond 1

down, to flgnrea low. I've seen them kid, and genut are hawkJnfr
litem in town and aklng n to make bid. The wine man bay in all
he can, he'd rather have thoe bond than wheat; the Keiler I an
alto-nt- a who'll never live in Kaity street. A little while and men
will to bay the bond to have and hold, and owners will re
mark, "Odiiflhh! They're worth more now than minted gold!" How
fooliah are the sons of men, how fatuous, so help me John! If they
have fourteen bond or ten, they're frantic till said bond are gone.
They care not for the rainy day the day they're living 1 serene,
and o they throw their bond away, that they may burn more
IcaHollne. All hcedlewtly they whoop along, and put a mortgage on
their coop, and ell their thrift stamp for a song, that they may
gayly loop the loops.

'

HUN SUPPORTS

SLAV ALLIANCE

Ml'HT INVITE RL'HHIAXH IXTO

GERMAXY, HAYS PEACE DELE-

GATE TREATY TERMS

HAYS AXOTIIER.

(By UbIU4 PrM to Tho Bond Bulletin.) ;

BERNE, May 9. The Venalllai
correspondent of the Borlln Tagos
Zeltung, Interviewing German peace
delegates, quotes lierr Olesberts as
saying: "We must make peace with
Russia, and Invite the Russian people
Into Germany."

v

j

"TJe terma of the treaty are be-

yond the most pessimistic forecasts,"
Herr Landsbera aays. , "After our
Observations, jtba ' dnly" mltesnotlv
will be torus to "answer either es'
or 'no."

SPEAKERS ENGAGED
FOR SUMMER SCHOOL

Oregon Agricultural College Make

Preparation for Huerewiful

Session.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL- -

LEGE. Corvolli. May 9. StronE
speakers havo been scheduled for the
summer school session at tho col.
lege. Dr. Richard Burton, head of
the department of English In the
University of Minnesota, will speak

FOUR L IDEAL

DISTRICT 2 DIRECTOR
SPEAKS IN WOODS.

Bitter Attnek on I. W. W. Mado by
W. V. Smith at Hhcvlin-IUxo- a

Camp 1 Local .Mills Praised

for Treatment of Men.

Sketching the history and outlin
ing the alms ot tbe Loyal Letglon ot
Loggers and Lumbermen, W. D.

Smith, employe member of the board
of directors. District No. 2, speaking
at Shevlln-Hixo- n Camp 1, last night,
declared that the Loyal Legion will
not stop with tbe lumber industry,
hut that similar organization ot em-

ployers and employes will be formed
tbe country. Already, be

declared, capital and labor in Great
Britain are getting together along
these same lines. '

Mr. Smith, who for several years
was a member ot tbe Central Labor
councils ot San Francisco and of
Portland, asserted that the things
which organized labor has fought
for during the last 30 years are now

being granted without a . protest
through the Loyal Legion. 'The
Four L'a Is founded on the principle
of a square deal for employer and
employe." he declared.

Mr. Smith had nothing but praise
for the conservative, sincere union
man, mentioning Otto Hartwig, presi-
dent ot the State Federation ot
Labor, as an official who has been
sacrificing greatly to protect labor
against radicalism and to provide
betterment of conditions.

For the I. W. W., the speaker
could not find strong enough word
of condemnation. Unfair to their
fellow employes as well as to their
employers, they will not be tolerated
by the Loyal Legion, he said, em-

phasizing that the Four L's hr first;
last and all the time' American. '

Mr. Smith spoke highly ot condi-
tions found at the camps of The
SbevIin-iHixo- Company and the
Brooks-Sca- n Ion Lumber Co., declar-

ing them to be the best he bad foand
In the entire northwest. ' He recom-

mended, as his only suggestion,
better ventilation In the bunkhouses.

Following the address, the local
held a special election for the selec-
tion of a conference chairman, the
former incumbent having resigned.
In a closely contested vote, Tom
Lyons was chosen for the position.

UNTRAINED PIGEON
FLIES TO PORTLAND

Carrier, Escaping from Forest Service
'Loft Here Six Weeks Ago, Finds

Home of Former Owner.

After making its escape from the
forest service loft in this city six
weeks ago, a carrier pigeon secured
recently by William Sproat, of the
local office, has been located in Port-
land, according to advices received
this morning by Mr. Sproat. The
bird, which had had no previous
training as a homer, made its way to
the loft maintained by its former
owner, and was traced by means of
the aluminum registry band which
encircled one of its legs.

The piegon had been In Bend only
two weeks, an insufficient time to
estnblish a new residence, and when
a door was inadvertantly left open
took t,he opportunity to return to
Portland. For on untrained third
the flight Ib considered remarkable.

Mr. Sproat was advised that the
bird will be returned to Bend at
once.

SUBSCRIPTION LIST
IS GIVEN BY BANK

The following list of subscriptions
to the Victory loan was furnished for
today by the First National bank:

First National Bank, $3500; Ma
V. Franks. $50; J. P. Ilennessy, $50;
V. D. Jones, $200; R. It. Loven,
$100; Mrs. E. F. Nichols, $50; Hugh
O'Kane, $100; Alico Stockmnn, $100;
Lee A. Thomas, $400; J. M. Wray,
$50.

SCHOOL ORATORS
TRY OUT TONIGHT

The declamation contest for (hu
grade schools will bo held this oven-In- g

in tho ailgh School auditorium
at 7:30. Tho high school context
will bo hold tomorrow morning in
tho auditorium at 10 o'clook; Tho
public Is cordially invited to attend.

(n, UnlUd I'rM la Tho Ikmil Bullotln.)

WABHINdTON, I). C, May
0. I'ronldunt Wllnon in a cable
to Buomlury CI Ian. toduy up- -

pculod to' tho Ainurlcuu pnoplu
to tnuko the Victory loiin a

"groat popular thutik offering,"
Ho declured that victory und
pnuoo uliould be uccotnpunlifd by
a financially Hucccimful loan. -

More than 1840,000,000 inUHt
ho rained toduy and tomorrow
If the goal Ih to bn roucbud.

SENATOR MAY

LEAVE PARTY

IK)ltAU THKKATKNH PIHK

IV UKrUUMCAXB

HlKltKNDKH O.N I.KAOIK OK

NATIONH IHHl'K.

(By UnltMl Pim lo Tho Band Bultoln.)

WA8HIN0TON, D. C; May .

Senator lloruh publicly announced
today that If the republican party
eurrender on the league of nation
Iruo he will fumigate hlmaelf and
get out of the party. He made the
tmement In a letter to Jume Wi-

lliam. Jr., of Bonton. In which he
aid: "It tha republican party could

even, through defeat, eave the sacred
traditions of America, preserve
American Institutions and maintain
tho nation's unimpaired Independ-
ence, and tho untrammelled sover-

eignty ot tha republic, It would ren-

der a servloe aocond not even to Its

herolo service under the leadership
of America's martyred presidents."

RARE EGGS ARE

FOUND BY LAD

XKHT OK "CAMP HOIHIKU"

NKAIt 4 HKSCKNT IS

HAII) TO III', rilWT KVKIt

1X)1'M IIIIIDH IM.KXTIKfl..

The only nest and egg of the Can-

adian Jay, belter known locally a

tho "camp robber," which have ever
been collected a far. as Is known,
were received at tho headquarter of
tho Poschutoa National forest here
last night, and will 'bo sent this ev-

ening to district headquarter In
Portland. Neat and eggs were found
near Crescent by Mnynnrd Smith, on
hi father's homestead and were
sent Into Bend by Ranger C. D.

Springer.
To, thoaa acciiHtomed lo the big

wooiIh of the wosteYn Btatos the Can-

adian Jay I a very common nnd often
most troublesome bird, deriving his
other noma from tho habit of hanging
nbnut camp for tho purpose ot pur-
loining provisions. Neat and eggii,
howevor, arc always cunningly con-

cealed, and until tha discovery by
young Smith this phase, of tho bird's
II fo has remained a mystery. Tho neat
received horo last night, carefully
built of grass, sticks and moss, was
found about six feet from tho ground
in n Jack plno, and was concealed by
n shlold ot twlgR woven by tho parent
birds. Tho egigs, four In numhor, arc
about, the slr.o ot n-- robin's egg,
sharply pointed nt ono end and nre
tinted a faint blue, with light brown
Bpocks. v

It is possible that tho nest nnd okrs
muy remain n pnrt of tho district
collection, although it Is known that
tho Smithsonian Institute, nnd other
centers of higher education, have-bee-

endeavoring tor yours to secure-slmlltt-

"spec! mens v

BAKER WILL ASK
ARMY OF 500,000

Heei-etnr- to Itecimiiiicml to Congress

Legislation for TeiniMiraty

Military Force.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May .

Secretary of Wnr Haker announced
today that ho will recommend that
congress authorize nn army of half
a million volunteers an a temporary
military force. The sanio recommen
dation fulled lo pass tho laBt con- -

rosa.

WOMEN PREDICT
i .. -

GREAT VICTORY

X)XSTITUTIOXAI. SUFFRAGE
AMENDMENT WILL CARRY AT

NEXT SESSION OF CONGRESS,

IS RELIEF OF SVFFRAGISTS.

(Br United Fkh to Tha Bend Bulletin.)

ii'iouivnivM r r vrn. a

omnn, sunrage omciais toaay
claimed a certain victory for the
constitutional suffrage amendment

j when the next congress is in session,
' as the result ot the report from Paris

house to' pass the amendment, and
friends ot suffrage are planning to
make the pnssnge of the amendment
one of the first acts ot the Republican
congress. Representative Mann will
introduce the amendment almost as
soon as congress meets, and will de-

mand quick action.

In the week beginning Juno 23.thut they will have the support of
Arthur W. Dunn, specialist In the 'Senator Harris.
United Slates bureau of education,! It Is declared that a congressional
Is booked for the four weeks follow-- 1 canvass shows that there will be
lug. Ho was formerly president of I enough votes In the Benate ' and
tho Gridiron club and Associated
rress ninn' In Washington, D. C. For
the last days of the session Dr.

Jasper MoBrlcn, official of tha United
States department of education, has
boen engniged. Ho expects to bold
a citizenship congrosa attended by
dolegatCB from tho Pacific northwest.

"If the collateral condition of the
treaty are mndo in the ame pint
mm tho miiln condition, we are fac-

ing the tomb of the Gorman people,."
"

At'KTUIAN TREATY I I'.
lly I'ml H. KeriruMMi --

, (t.'nlt-- J Vrrm Bui? Correspondent.)

PAIIIS. May 9 Work on the
AtiHlrlun peace, treaty I nenrlng
completion. It whh lunrned loduy.
The "Big Knur" hu aummoned Its
wonomlc and rcpnrntlon expert to
consider the tlnul detail of that lec-

tion of I he pact.
AhIiIo from dltmatlnfuctlon with

the apportionment of former (ierman
lorrttorle amoug somo of tho nlllo.
the Ourninn treaty apparently meets
with tho full approval of the allien.
The Belgians II led a protiml with the
"Hlg Koiir" aRuiiml awarding a

'ritliih nmndntory over German Kal
Africa, buHlug the proleHt on the
Impnrlniit part played by Uolgium In
tho conquest of thul region. Un-

official report Htnto that tho Italian
rcftenl being cut off from tho manda-

tories.

'DISABLED PLANE IS
BACK AT ROCK AWAY

Will Start il on Transatlantic

Fll(lit. After Hepnlrn to Motor

Have Been Made.

Wy tlnitnl Prcm tn Tin llcnd Ilulltlln.)
CHATHAM, Man., May 0. Tho

ivftitnntluntla seaplane, NC-- which
' hnenmo tllanbloil yesterday whllo fly-

ing toward Halifax, landed horo tlilfl

morning. It will return to Ilocknwny
Beach Immediately for repairs, nnd

thej mnko another Blnrt.

ONE BAY REST TAKEN.
WASHINGTON, D. C Muy 9.

Tho "Jump-off- " of tha naval
on tho ocond leg of thnlr

IriinHiitlantlo night Iiiib boun post-

poned to tomorrow, tho navy dopnrt-nie- nt

wiib Inforniud from Halifax
thiaatturnonu.

VILLISTAS RAID
V AMERICAN BANK

$(10,0(10 Taken from Institution He.

IoiikIhk to American Consular
I

Aoiit nt ( anaiKMi.

(tly llnltoit rnnw to Tho Uoml Bulletin.)

NOGA1.KS, Aria., Mny II . VIlllBta

bundilR rulded Ciuiunen, Mexico, nt

ilnyhreiik this morning and took

$00,000 from tho bank. owned by
' J. M., OlbliB, Amnrlcnn consular
' iigonl, an tho clilof loot, Throo of

tho principal storcB In tho town
wore Backed.

BEND LOSES IN

PINAL DEBATE

JUDGES GIVE TWO TO ONE VOTE

FOR EUGENE LAST NIGHT IN

CONTEST FOR STATE

CHAMPIONSHIP.

EUGENE, May 9. At the close of
a hard fought contest wlth the
Eugene high school debaters bare
lust night the Bend high school team
lost the decision by a bare margin
of one vote. The judges' choice de-

termines the state interscholastic
champions.

The question used throughout the
state by the high school teams was
the international police phase of the
league of nations, and in last night's
contest the Bend debaters, William
Williams and George Curtis, were
scheduled to uphold the negative.
Under the training of High Schobl
Principal Johnson, they had already
been given two unanimous decisions
against Franklin high school of Port-
land and against Ashland, and the
judges' vote given last night appar-
ently gives little choice between
winners and losers.

ASSESSMENTS MAY
BE IN BY JUNE

Much Quicker Work Than Last Year

Expected by W. T. Mullnrky

Deputy at Redmond.

That the work of deputy assessors
throughout the county will be com-

pleted by June 15 is the prediction
mndo today by County Assessor W.
T. Mullarky. A month longer was
taken last year, but this Was due,
Mr. Mullurky believes, to the fact
that shortage of farm help, because
of the war, rendered it impossible
for deputies to devote their entire
time to tho county's work.

Redmond holds the honor this
year of being tho first town in the
county where the assessment work
has been completed.

AUSTRIAN TREATY
ORDERED DRAFTED

PARIS, May 9. The "Big Four"
has ordered tho drafting ot the
Austrian treaty to be started. , It
was learned today that the boun
daries question has virtually been
Bottled.

AERIAL MAIL, WEIMAR TO BERLIN

v ''puW '

Zj-i- t !tJ. '.- -

mm . $ l

All mull, hunter pei'lnlnlng to the t enee eonfereiue U sent to Berlin, alter
It readies Weimar, via aerial innll. The iiliotogt'iiph show sailors loading nn
iierlnl mull iuncliliie while tho pilot amuiucs his eulpuient.


